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Compton Visions Industrial
Growth in $250,000 Tract

CpMl'TON I'r 
Hllillltles of fntur
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....arc industrial devel 
opment In and adjoining Compton. 
the wile of the Haycs estate, south 
of the city, in n $250,000 deal.'Tias 
just b««n announced. The property | I 
has been taken over by the Harold 
O. tcrsueon corporation, a. major 
UQH'' Angeles K realty dovolopmcnt 
conc'em. Mason, Cole & Co., prom-l t 
Inent I^OB Angeles realtors, will 
continue to act as exclusive agents 
for the property, which Is on the 
market for factory purposes. 

* The purchasing corporation, it is

imderalood. heads a lurRC sym I- 
rato which Is assuming title to the 
property. Several ot the major 
residential subdivisions of IX.H Ai -
 relw. county have been successfully 

<1 by the Harold. G. Fcrjruson
 oncern, but It appears they are 
iow also engaged In Industrial pro- 
notion. Their moat famous en- 

 prise Is the Mallbu estates, or 
ixclWBlrc residential colony nortl: 
>f Santa Monica.

Size R«P»rU Conflict 
Reports on the nt^»f the- prop- 

[mfllctlng:. In therty

mncemcnt of the deal from Los J 
ngcles It was stated that 80 acres" 
 ere involved, but local authorl- 
rn ««y the Haye» alone contnlnn
ui (H acres

trl

,,. ,...-ty Is located between 
he Hellman property Just south 
,f Comptnn. nnd Domlmruox June- 
Ion It extends from Alamedtt on 
he'eiiHt across life Pacific Blec- 

lhi> west. .Trackage friclll- 
     ,. one side may be obtained 
from the Southern 1'afllflc and on 
the other property Included In the 
deal fronU on both sides of the 
Pacific Electrlc's line.

\t least one prominent Compton 
mim l» known to have had money

In the Hayen vested ...
^v aixiuired an Interest I 
iction which occurred 
-ear a«o. 

Future Improvements which will { be
property rich

Canary Birds
Guaranteed Singers

Warblers and Imported
German Rollers

$7.50 to $15 

Bird Cages
Hendrix Cages in different 

colors
$3.95 to $9.95

to $5.95
Gold Fish Bowls

90c to $2.75
Gold Fish Standards 

in various colors $2.50

Aggeler & Musser 
Seed Co.

Store No. 6
We Deliver Phone 76f 

838 W. 165th St. Cardena

Christmas Surprise Dishes
By Betty Barclay , Inft tin 

There Is u greater sameness 
ibout the Christmas dinner than 
there Is about any of the oilier 
dinners of the year. Of course, the 
mildness of the family pocketbook 
lecldes the number of side dlaho*. 
the sl7,c ot the turkey, the rich 
ness of the dessert and ctlcli 
things, but no matter where the 
dinner appears, It In very much like I

Julco fro

, 
millions ot other Christmasid "money «,'" ""'"on" «' other' Clirlstmaa 

property. dlnnel"8 tlmt hrlnjr joy to myriads
>f huncry 

There must be fowl  turkey, 
duck or chicken. There must 

;ranhorry jelly, celery, potatoes.

No matt, 
implaino i

c drainage ...
liectcd to make It highly dc- 
  for Industrial purposes. The 
iwncrs announce that It will 
i-clopcd for -heavy Industries. 

 I|H to be done on 
land, before It can be, made 

liable, reports Crank Walton. 
 ll-known locijl resident, who Is 

liar with the Ki-ound. 
Lead Induttry' Promotion

& Co. are credited 
II h belnjf one of the best Indus- 

. trial development rhms In the. 
i county. They luivo been rospon- 
I Hihlc for Hitch plojcels as the Fire- 
I ........ (-0 ^.,,.y tn south (jatc and

of almost equal mag- ] [^
:ll 1 

| lesre. M

stuffing, pumpkii 
...  . Without thesi 
lirlslmus Is not Christmas 
hen poverty stalks, bcnev 
ipa around with a basket 
Ining tlie essentials for m

thinps,

hen.
much

hei'hid
kc and boil, day after 
ek after week, througl 
lnder of the year, sh

item necitsl- 
to cook and

bakes, 
fclmmc 
prepar

Hi-Brow Phones
Reduced irt Price!

kn

imlles
rs"n»"sho stows, bolls, 
ousts, cooks, fHss anil 
on this day of days, The 
on of a Chritmus dinner 
k of love. The family arc 

George is back from col- 
ry from the -hospital, AB- 

 .  her luislwid from the city 
Ins Is too Rood for them and 
 ork Is too strenuous, 
seems sometimes that Clirist- 
djnncm arc just a little too 

ur. Much as we enjoy tl 
bef

.-, .._... ... and half I
..mem. allowing some of the «yru| 
to trickle over the lettuce leave! 
Then sprinkle a little grated or 
angc ,rind' over the leaves to glv 
an added pin nancy. Here again, 
f^anta or his reindeer may be used 
to advantage, If such ornaments 
are available. In each of tho t 
bags placed before the child, so 

nail girt may be hidden,' such 
u dime wrapped carefully In oiled I 1' 
paper, or some little piece oC Jew 
elry or toy.

Christmas Tree Hor» D'Oeuvre 
On a small plate lay a very nar 

row strip of banana. From this, : M 
like the branches oC a tree, place I ,lt 

  several other smaller strips to fcach I n(! 
>lcncc I i*"*- Cover the main strip (the 1 

  ce trunk) with tiny chocolate 
indies, or u dark Baucc. At the 
. of each ol. the brunches piuce 
small thin lection of ouiitec 

alp (the leaves or blossoniK). A 
 umplcd mint may bo used for 
low at the base of the tree, or 
ic hottum of the hunaim strip 
lay be Inserted In n cherry. Thin 
ionic! he served In small portions 

M It is an hors d'ocuvi-e or "first 
ite." Larger (juuntl 
sed for a salad to b 
r on, and In this 

'hole

another. Some may prefer to 
 lid n lai-KC tree In n larRe P'at- 
, decorate the Mdes with 
io'unds of whipped cream topped 
Ith colored candles, nnd btWB 
u whole t,, the table to be «civcd 
, the. guests by the hostess.

«* * * * ** + 

LOMITA BRIEFS *

GiieaU. Kundny of nev. and Mrs. 
tarold K. ingcrsoll of Sun street 
'ere Mr '  -ersoll'. »l«ter and 
msbond. Mr. .-"» Mrs. Edgar 
en nad Mis. Holf 
rdu" iind the ho.,. ~ —- 
luntY M" " nrt Mr«- He°rge «rlppen

host's
nnd Mrs. lieu 

Minneapolis, Mlnn.

. and Mrs. Matt A. K«rb<-r, 
I nov Owens and Nell lilalnc 

idcd a Hollywood theutro Wed- 
ay evening. '

of |
tlp

ir nnd Mrs. J. U I-uck of 257th 
'.  u.-.»l Mr. and Mrs. A«hley of 
rrance were weekend guests of 
. and Mrs. C. E. Chase of Flower 
eet at the Chaws-cabin I" llu" 
jca canyon..

 H. Roy Hathaw 
,.,-» and Mrs. A 
Angelet; visitor

ty, Mrs. 
K. Cook 

> today.

to cover the 
transparent

will

served lat- 
. It Is well 
, a layer ot

(! nests Sunday 
C. i',. Muncmiller

THE
ROLLING 

DOLLAR 
Gathers T^o Interest

. . . but the dollar iveated in this Building & Loan
Association, like a magnet, attracts nickels and dimes

- j-i  4 firriwina: . . .

And 

SAFETY

of interest 
growing!

$1000 exempt 
and execution.

from attachment 

SUte, City andExempt from 
_ ____ County Taxes.

TORRANCE
MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
Marcelina at Sartori Telephone

cover

combines tr
one

th UBhout Cnllfornli it
todu'y by

 lephone
1 leleplu

today

t'-rcd
anag'er of the ,1'ncll'lc 
and Tulegrnph Company, 

one bills dated on or aft-
<Decembcr six i)   wilt milk 

on in u reduction. The und set food 
as first introduced on t e 1'aci- 
3 const several years ago It was 
«isrncd by the Bell Tclep one Rc- 
,.,ei, laboratory to fill he Am-

r a moB attruc- I long 
nd simple ins'tru- I dlty 

of the new type of

 rican de
venie 

Millio
teleph.
United

In use tlu-ouehout th

mil

Kcvereiul and Mrs. K. A. Hell 
who have been on an extended trip | Ii 
to Ohio, Mlhne^ola und Colon 
returned Frldny. The twins. Ken- | Tl 
noth anil l.ois, who have bee 
Maying "t the home of Mr. and It;

\V. K. Itower., returned to Sim He 
i-nts. Chrl:

Hi iilii .villi tin

Chriatn
it 

muduc-

ind what is t
table. V __

a-^6^--fU'BJSSttr|iaSe-:-<»t»he»{ 
lu-llidtd litllc dishes I hat I 
he tlie air of Christmas and 
are brought t,i the table to 
 isp'i of astonishment from 

ciders' and cries of delight 
the kiddles.

3li dishes should be prepared 
largely fro n vegetables, f raits, 
or some o the other alkaline 

, for muc as wp enjoy our 
itmus tiinn r wo are fordid |c 
i tiiiii it s usually an acld- 

If t o surprise dish or 
   ,  alkaline, they will so a 
way toward balancing tlii aci- 
or the fowl, bread... pie-crust 
cukes that appear upon the

Cel,

RAPPAPORT'S

•for all
At Christmas time . . . every member of th^family anticipates a Gift 

of Slippers. We are showing such a varied stock of Slippers, an assort 
ment large enough to satisfy every requirement . .' . and at prices that 
will appeal to tlie most thrifty.

Style No. 28783 

Women's colored Kid D'- 
Orsay, Cuban heels in 
colors, red, blue, green 
and black. A real beauty.
As ttjfi
illustrated ...... V«WW

Style No. 201 

Women's Shearling Lioo- 
tjj«, leather trimmings 
and strips, chrome pad 
ded outsoles. Men's 
$3.75. Children's $2.25 
and $2.75. 
Women's 
as illustrated $325

Style No. 28263 

Women's colored Kid 
"GYl'SlE UOOTEE1 . 
shearling boot, Cuban 
heels, felt lined with 
wool skin cuffs. Colors 
blue, green and red.
As tt 00
illustrated ... .. WV.W

•s of Merit"

Since 1913

Style No. 28984 
Women's black and 
brown kid pumps, 
with Moire, linings, 
Cuban heels, silk 
pompoms and chrome 
outsoles. A ffO JC 
real value at tjfa.w

Style 822 
Women's Skinner's 
quilted satin small di 
amond pumps, with 
silk rosettes, chrome 
padded outsoles, satin 
inside and out. Colors
rose, Copen, self lined
and black with
linings
at .......

,u pem;»

$2.75

juice

larly

ry, lettuce, oranges, apples, 
iplc     these und KlnjUar 
should be kept in mind when
 Ins: the surprise dish. They 
II alkaline in. their reaction, 
irunge, which so many think
acid, 'Is decldidly alkaline in 
tlmutc reaction, 
e are throe HUSKUstions for 
mus turprise dishes. Clioost- 
r two ul them, add tlip-m to
Christmas dinner, and see 

they uin appreciated by those
  whom they are placed: .'  
Christmas Fruit Salad

 er sulud plate with crtSP.I 
a „( lettlll-.e. Add (me slid: 'iff 
,,',,!,. (fresh or canned) and pit 
iljii-c a. thick 
Ule a HI He

lit to give the uppuai- 
 . B .,ow or frost. Top the 
, slice witii u mound of flu-I 

wlil|i|icd cream. Btlff enough 
,nd up under the weight of 
i-ry. i-usiiben y. or other color- 
ill t or berry which Is used'us 
iper Just before serving, 
Lie the fruit und lettuce buac 
n little HJTUP made by mixing 
teaspoons of sugar with the

,."' wTerc <J sometiHnt,' purtlcu- 
flirlHtinuKy is desired, small 

> Santa Clauses may be plu. 
i« salad plates possibly OOM- 
d with tiny candy reindeei- on 
ippoHltu side, with small rlb- 
or colored strlnBS.

Santa's Toy Bag 
wp the pulp from hull u large

-GIVE USEFUL GIFTS . . . GIVE BEAUTIFUL GIFTS . . YOU WILL FIND HUNDREDS UPON 
HUNDREDS OF SUGGESTIONS RIGHT HERE . . IF IT'S A QUESTION OF PRICE YOU CAN 
BE ASSURED YOU WlLL FIND GIFTS,' THAT WILL SUIT, AT THE PRICE YOU WISH 

- - - - ...x *_ CTTTIVT <^ HO vmir Christmas Shopping at Dolley's!"

TO

PAY

URED YOU WILL flJNU uirio, .««. ,.   .-_ . 
And as we said before, "It is FUN to do your Christmas Shopping

th

d 11

Will be so pleased Vvith a Lu 
cretia Vapderbilt Vanity Se 
at $10 or MelloGlo Compact 
and. Powder at $1 or a pretti 
|y decorated Atomizer Pow 
der Puff and Case Set at $3

Suggestions
SPECIAL, $5 FOUNTAIN PEN and 
PENCIL Se^ at ..................................

I andt
LEATHER WALLETS, 
imported at ................'.........

MILITARY BRUSH AND 
COMB SETS .........................

PALMER SACHET' SOAP, 12 cakes J& 
  the box at $2.50, 3 cakes in <f\ CA

$5

uie box at 

HARMONICAS C|V,
to

I'lu
  the 

IhlH rind
ft

a
...... lettuce leav

fi-ttcn. Then fill t 
pf o::!i!i?<; pulp, a fu

allu

illiB of like nature tliul you 
i haucl. l''lKS, dates, culi- 
rrles. jiopconi. cranberry 
nrunts and bits of Krupe- 
ll< are otlitr jjoodlcs which 

used but, "of course, .not 
ny varieties should appeal 
same bug. Ilel'orc m-rvltii! 

.' with svi-nii made by pcld-

Style 2203
Women's colored kid 
perforated Everette. 
Felt linings, chrome 
padded soles, leather 
rpsettes. All <M OC 
colors at ..... yfa'^J

Style No. 7917 
Men's Lotus full grain 
opera wool felt linings 
_solid counters, over 
lays, chrome outsoles. 
All colors as desired, 
also - with Moire orleather $3.85

1513 Cabrillo Ave.
Ton-vice

Send

THE knowing ones who 
always seem to do the 

proper thing tell us that 
flowers are the only ideal 
expression of Christinas 
Have you ordered your*'

POPPY FLOWER 
SHOP

CRAVENS AVE.

Kodaks
ices ranging from $1 

A Brownie No. 2 i 
2A at $4 or No. 2C

.to $21. 
$3. No 
at $5.

Albums $1 and upwards.

Perfumes and 
Powders

... the ladies just love 'em 
and oh, vyhat a selection for
your choice.

Vantines . , 
Palmer . Duska

. Shari 
Cara Nom

, Divine ,

Gifts HE

SMOKES

Appreciate
His favorite

whether It be Webster, . 
Cinco, Saunta Fe, Wm. Penn, White 

or Y-B, they are all here inOwl , 
holiday wrappings.

SETS in as fine an assort-. . . 
t as you wish at $3' and $5.

CIGAR LIGHTERS . . ' at $1.50 to $5. j

You c his favorite brand
cigarett.es all wrapped in 
packages.

Candies
Round
mas
choice

presentation, 
of Whitman's,

Your 
Bish

op's and Artstyle Chocolates

box and up.

The.
Boudoir

Vanity or dressing table 
would be more attractiva 
with a colorful matched 
set of brush, comb and 
mirrors and other acces 
sories to please HER.

$15 and upwards

rIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS!
Johnson & Johnson Baby Gift Sets at 1

Mermen's Baby Gift Sets at $1.50 
.r Bo-Kay Perfume Sprayer $1.50 

Flashlights $1.50 and up

DOLLEY 
DRUG CO.

El Prado and Sartori
.TORRANCE

Phone 10

Stationery
makes a lovely Gift. We 
are showing .many at 
tractive boxes in holiday 
efects including: L'ucien,
Symphony Hy-
Tone, Sylmar, Cascade
and a

50c and upwards


